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Sinfonia Sines
On Radio Show

Phi Mu Alpha-Sinfoni- a, musical
fraternity which will present its
annual spring concert later this
month, has been invited to fur
nish music on the weekly "Your
University Speaks" radio show,
broadcast each Sunday over the
Nebraska network.

Under the alternate direction of
Harry Harter and Lee Kjelson,
the Sinfonia glee club programs
each week present songs that have
attained semi-class- ic standing such
as "When Day is Done," "The Way
Ttou Look Tonight," and "Night
and iJay." This Sunday, the entire

Droadcast will be made
up of selections from the Sinfonia
concert program to be presented
April 17.

Beginning in the middle of
March, Sinfonia groups will ap-
pear on the air until early in June

ISA Will Hold
Final Student
Lenten Vesper

The Rev. Alvin M. Petersen
will speak on, "Service, the Man
date or the Cross," for the final
service in a series of Lenten Ves-
pers sponsored by the Lutheran
Student association, in Union
parlors X and Y at 7 tonight.

Alfred Blinde will direct the
LSA choir, and Helen Anderson
will be pianist.

All-Camp- us Vespers.
Speakers at us vespers,

held in Union parlors XYZ at 5,
will be Teresa McKenna, execu-
tive secretary of the city YWCA,
and Henry Anderson, a student.

Miss McKenna's address will be
"Truly This Was the Son of
God " Anderson will speak on
"Christ's Crucifixion.' Dave
Evans will play the organ.

Intramural
(Continued from page 6.)

he had a chance to participate in
the tourney and had the chance
to show his ability in stiff com
petition.

Lloyd Jones reached the star
five by virtue of some nice tour
ney play plus a steady season
Jones is the tallest man on the
squad of stars, reaching 6'5".

The remaining two members
of the team are from the cham
pionship Hufnagle Field outfit
Bill Fox and Kenny Fischer round
out the independent team filline
in ine two guard positions. Fox
was one of the better defensive
standouts through the season and
especially during the playoffs. He
rarely took a shot at the basket
but was the man that fprt tho hinh
scoring baiestrom.

The fifth member of th star
five, Kenny Fischer, was one of
the hich Doint men on the ereat
Hufnagle team. Fischer combined
With Brother Clptlic nn mnnv nn
casions to form a tough combiner
tion. While both the Fischpr
brothers stood out on defense,
Kenny got the nod over brother

. . ... - -
ieius on tne merits or his added

scoring.

About a Quarter of a million
veterans reinstated their lansed
National Service Life Insurance
policies with eVterans Adminis-
tration during 1946.

bites now have been splertprt
for 68 of the 75 new hospitals
which Veterans Administration is
authorized to build and for which
funds have been approprited.

Veterans Administrati
plied disabled veterans with 437
883 prosthetic devices, ranging
from each suDnorts to wheel
chairs, during the fiscal year
1946.

The term nlan of Natl nnnl
Service Life Insurance adminis
tered by Veterans Administration
provides the maximum degree of
temporary protection at the lowst
cost.

I'M IU

You don't go for those wild cigarette claims,
do you? Promising you health, wealth and social pres-

tige if you smoke Brand X?

Let's talk turkey. You smoke for just one reason
pleasure. Well, pleasure, and pleasure alone, is what

Old Gold is designed to give you.

There's our two hundred years of fine to-

bacco experience behind that design. And a wealth
of the world's best tobaccos. And finicky care at
every step, to make Old Golds just flawless.

And, m-m-- m, do Old Golds taste like it! Mellow
and rich. Fragrant. Flavor that's pure joy your
taste buds. You'll go for Old Golds, friend. They're
your cigarette I

THE DAILY NEBRASKAN

Nebraska Bull
Aid Korear

Stock Industry
NTT f!nv rnmmanii nn Aher- -
deen-Ang- us bull produced by the
college of agriculture, is going to
play a part in the
livestock industry of Korea.

Purchased iointlv bv the Ne
braska Aberdeen-Angu- s Associa
tion and the American Aberdeen
Angus Association for $500. the
bull will be shipepd to Korea as
part of a livestock and agricultural
rehabilitation program for the
conquered nations bv the Ameri
can Military Government.

At the Nebraska' Aberdeen-A- n
gus Breeders sale at Columbus,
Nebraska on March 25. Gav
mand placed first in his class and
Drought $500 at the auction. He
has been returned to the college of
agriculture and will be shipped as
soon as transDortation arranee- -
ments nave ben completed.

Col. Charles A. AnrWsnn

o

former Nebraskan. now stationed
in the military government di-
vision in Korea was lareelv re
sponsible for the purchase, ac-
cording to Mr. Don B. Whelan a
iormer Instructor in the Entomolo
gy Department who is also sta
tioned in that country.

Lawyers . . .
(Continued from Page 1.)

The team which wins tonight's
case will meet the team of Wil-
liam Swartz and Ralph Nelson in
April, 1948. in the senior com
petition "for the Allen award.
Swartz and Nelson drew a in

EASTER CARDS
A grand selection for

your approval
Goldenrod Stationery Store

215 North 14th St

Ogden, Muller
Join Mini Staff

Dr. Johanna F. Ogden and Elsie
C. Muller, former University of
Nebraska students, have joined
.the staff of the Galesburg divi
sion of the University of Illinois.

Dr. Ogden was graduated from
the university in 1914 and was at
one time assistant dean of women.
She will teach rhetoric at Illinois.

Miss Muller. a graduate of
Wayne state teachers college, at
tended Nebraska when an under
graduate student. She will teach
mathematics.

this spring's competition, since
only three junior teams werr
entered.

Senior Teams.
The two teams in the senior

year of competition this spring
are Earle E. Morgan and Elmer
Jackson, who will argue against
Budd Bornhoft before the Ne
braska supreme court May 3 or 4.
Eithtt-- Morgan-Jackso- n or Born-
hoft, is arguing without a
partner, will be the second win-
ner of the Allen award.

Freshman competition this
spring will commence April 16
and cases will be argued at 1:30,
3:30 and 7:30 daily in Law col
lege court room until the docket
is cleared. Cases will be judged
by local attorneys and all will be
open to the public. Pre-la- w stu
dents, who will some day engage

Thursday, April 3, 1947

AVC Approves
Bill to Outlaw
Discrimination

Senator Foster's legislative bill
No. 421 which would outlaw racial
and religious discrimination in
employment, received a vote of
approval at the Tuesday evening
meeting of the university chapter
of the American Veterans Com-
mittee.

Fourteen-person- al letters by the
membership were written to mem-
bers of the Labor Committee urg-
ing their support of L.B.

After a discussion of the pro-
posed sales-ta- x measure, recently
introduced In the unicameral leg-
islature, a resolution was adopted
rejecting the proposal. The ac-
tion was taken because the sales-ta- x

measure would further deplete
the already inadequate subsistence
allowances being received by

by $3.00 for single
men and $8.00 for married stu-
dents.

A representative of AVC was
chosen to testify at the hewing on
the sales-ta- x measure.

in the moot court sessions them-
selves, are especially urged to at-
tend, according to James I. Sham- -
berg, senior member of the stu
dent board of advisers.
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POTATO CHIPS
DELIVERED TO YOUR DOOR FROM

7:00 P. M. TO 12:00 P. M.

BILL MERIDITirS CAFE
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